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BOWSER THE "ANGEL." Nelson brought Wichman to the matIS BROKEN.WILLIE SELL HERE
STOCK SHIPPERS

"Then why does he want you to ad-
vance anything?" - -

"WTiy? Why? I don't know exactly
why, but to show, that I am in earnest,
I suppose. I might engage' with him
and then leave him in the lurch."

It was an explanation, but it didn't
satisfy the explainer. He saw a smile
on Mrs. Bowser's face and began to
flush up as he said:

"That's always the way with you
doing your best to find some fault. I
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Also, Bowser cs 'Hamlet," aiul Just
Plain Bowser.

Mrs. Bowser was puzzled and perturb-
ed. Mr. Bowser was going about strik-
ing strange attitudes and muttering to
himself, and he had cried out in his mid-
night sleep:

"Lay on McDuff. and damned be he
who first cries hold, enough!"

Something was up, but just what it
was Mr. Bowser was keeping to himself.
She made cautious inquiries as to
whether he was looking for a farm, in-
vesting in a flying machine or experi-
menting with a new hair dye, but ho
only smiled in a knowing way in answer.
When the cook was asked in a casual
way if. she had noticed anything queer
about him of late she promptly answer-
ed:

"Yes. ma'am. I have, and I was think-
ing of giving notice before he broke out
and set the house on fire or killed us
with an ax. He acts just as my sister's
husband did before he blew up the
house with a bomb and jumped into the
river."

What have you noticed about him?"
"Well, ma'am, he got out into the back

yard the other evening and threw his
arms around and muttered. He jumped
ahead, and then sideways and back-
wards, and all the time he was mutter-
ing to himself. I went to a theater on

HARI(ETSTODAY.

Wheat Firm at Opening But
Soon Declines.

Buying by Commission Houses
Feature for Short Time.

CORX IS VERY DULL.

Wheat Seems to Absorb all the
Attention. . :

Cattle and Hogs Are Both Quot
ed as Steady. .

Chicago. June 1. WHEAT Wheat' was
firm at the opening today, but the
strength it displayed then was about all
there was in the market lor prices de-
clined almost immediately. Weather con-
ditions throughout the wheat country
were favorable, and the buying by some
mission houses which marked the opening
sustained the market for a brief time
only, profit taking and putlng out of new
short lines pounding prices down very
last. July opened a shade to wao nign- -
er at 99i&99c and sold off to 98c. Sep
tember opened a shade lower to a shade
higher, at $1.00gl.00. touched $1.01, and
dropped to $1.00. Practically nothing was
done in December. Temperatures in the
nortnwest were reported mgner ana in
the southwest more rain was falling,- both
reports being welcomed by bear traders.
Minneapolis, juuiutn and Chicago reportea
receipts of 487 cars.

Wheat continued to show weakness an
day. The Washington weather bureau's
prediction that the cold weather was
about to disappear for good and the

from the west bearing out this pre
diction had great influence with the trad
ers ana tne marKet was given nine sup
port. July sold off to 97c and closed
weak. 1&)1c lower at 97c, September
declined to 99c and closed llc lower
at 99c. ...

CORN Corn was very dull, xne mar
ket was firm at the opening but eased off
with wheat and on tne Dlf? local receipts.
July opened c higher at 5454c and
declined to 53c. -

Weakness and dullness cnaracteruea me
corn market to the end. July sld oft to
53c and closed easy at the low point, a
decline of c.

OATS There was a rainy aenve iraae
in oats. The market was firm at the start
but eased off in sympathy with wheat.
July opened c higher at 49&49c,
sold at 49c and reacted to 49c

PROVISIONS very little was aone in
provisions and prices were lower, the
wpakness fn wheat affectlnsr trade. July
pork opened 5c lower at $16.45; July lard
a shade lower at $9.276, and July ribs 2c
lower at $8.87.

WHEAT Cash: N63 2 red, 9798e;
No. 3 red. 95(S98c: Noit 2 hard. 9aS8c: No.
3 hard, S5:g96c; No. 3 spring, ocrg,i.iE. ..

CORN No. 2, oVc; NO. 3, nil.
OATS No. 2. 46c;. .No. 3, nil.
JtYE Cash: 87c.
BARLEY Cash: 68(S73c.
FLAX, Timothy and clover, nil.

Chicago Market.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions,

. .- i .J CML-- agrains, rruvisiuna, (uiluu au
Office 110 W. Sixth St. Phone 4S6.J

Chicago. June 1.
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WHEAT
July ... 99- - !W4 97i 97 99tj,- -
Sept .. 1 oi 1 01 99 99 1 00
Dec ... 1 01 1 03 I OHfc 1 00 1 01

CORN
July ., ,4 54 53 53 5S
Sept .. 4 54 53 53 53

' uec ... 51 51 50- 50- - 51- -

.. 49- - 49 49 . 49 49'
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venneay weigned In at 160 and WIchman at 18 5. Kennedy has issuedcnanenge to Max Luttlleg of Kansas

DEFENDS THE SOUTH.

Young Robert E. Lee Says She Did
Xot Originate Secession Idea,

Richmond, Va., June 1. In
speech at last night's session of the
Confederate reunion, which aroused
the convention and which formed the
most important feature of the reunion
thus far. Colonel Robert E. Lee. jr
said:

"For the purposes of this occasionwe care not how the African slavenrst placed his unhallowed feet on
southern soli. Although the south hadat one time no inconsiderable career
of maritime adventure 'no ship or
shipmaster of hers has ever in a single
case Deen implicated In the illicit
African slave trade.' Her trreatestmen always maintained slavery to be
Liie most dangerous element in tnecountry.

"Virginia In October. 1778. and
Georgia, in 1798, passed acts prohibit
ing the importation of slaves. Thus,
to the everlasting credit of the southupon whose devoted heads holy wrath
has been so unjustly poured out. she
leads the world in an earnest attempt
to prevent the very thing of which she
is accused.

"Secession was not preached for the
first time in the south. It was threat
ened in the north four times before
South Carolina seceded. First from
Colonel Timothy Pickering of Massa
chusetts, opposing the acquisition of
Louisiana; second, from Josiah Qulncy
of Massachusetts, over the proposed
admission of Louisiana as a state;
third, from the Hartford convention,
in which five states were represented,
over the dissatisfaction occasioned by
the war with Great Britain, and fourth
from the legislature of Massachusetts
because it was proposed to annex
Texas to th federal union.

"When the red curtain of war
rolled up on the American stage, it re
vealed the country in arms ready ana
willing to defend all that makes life
worth living, the future of the coun
tr-- '. the honor of the people, the
sanctity of the home."

AN ADVANCE FOR AM.

Telegraphers Get Concessions From
Western Union.

New York, June 1. The threatened
strike of 20,000 telegraphers against
the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany will not take place. . The officials
of the company and Samuel J. Small.
national president of the Commercial
Telegraphers of America, have been in
conference over the situation affecting
the operators for several days, and
Mr. Small announced that there would
be no strike.

In settling their dispute with the
corporation the telegraphers will win
a great victory. An agreement is to
be effected on the basis of an eight-ho- ur

work day for the operators and
the 10 per cent increase is to extend to
all of the knights of the key. i

"We will get the eight-ho- ur day,"
said Mr. Small, "but a final settlement
will not"- - be reached until next week.
The Western Union has been very fair
with us In the conference and all the
questions In dispute will be amicably
adjusted. At no time was there ahj
danger, of a strike."
REFEREE'S RULING CORRECT.

Sullivan Upholds Ockerblad's Action In
Kansas-Nebras- ka Meet.

Lawrence. Kan.. June 1. Accord-- r

ing to a ruling received from James
K. Sullivan, president of the A. A. U.,
Referee Ockerblad was correct in dis-
qualifying Alden of Nebraska for run
ning inside the pole in the two-mi- le race
in the Kansas-Nebrask- a track meet
last Saturday. Alden finished second
in that event and had he been allowed
a place. Nebraska would have won the
meet. President Sullivan in his letter
to Referee Ockerblad said:

"You could not do anything else.
It's Immaterial whether he did gain
an advantage or not, the mere' fact
that he stepped Inside and ran inside
proves conclusively that he was look
ing for an advantage that apparently
did not come to mm.

Neither Nebraska nor Kansas recog
nizes the Chicago conference at pres
ent arid the A. A. TT. ruling closes the
question as far as Kansas is concerned

WANT CHINESE OX THE THRONE.

Revolutionists Seek to Overthrow the
Manchu Dynasty.

San Francisco, June 1." Dr. E. C.
Machal. a Presbyterian missionary, ar
rived on the steamer Doric en route to
his former home in Cincinnati, O. He
comes from Lien Chou, close to the
borders of Hunan province and 300
miles by water from Canton. He re
turns alone for his wife and ten-yea- r-

old daughter were murdered by the
Chinese in the uprising of the anti- -
Christians on October 28. 1905. He
says he believes there will be another
rising of tne natives perore many
months, in consequence of the efforts
of the Triad to overthrow the present
Manchu dynasty and place a Chinese
on the throne. Thousands or tne na
tives, he says, are uneasy and dare not
express opinions on either side.

TAGGED TWO BtTlLDIXGS. ,

Brewery Receivers Were at Work in
V.'yamlotte County Friday.

Kansas City. Kan.. June 1. Judge
George W. Whitcomb and Judge S. H.
Allen, brewery receivers for the su-nre-

court of Kansas, "tagged" two
buildings here yesterday afternoon.
The buildings are at 624 Colorado ave-
nue and 745 Osage avenue. They are
said to be the property of the Kansas
City Breweries company.

;

PUIPIXG OUT XEW ORLEAXS.
2

From One to Five Feet of Water in :
. 'the Streets.

New Orleans, La., June 1. Several '

sections of New Orleans are under 2

from one to five feet of water owing
heavy rains, nearly all ram water

has to be pumped out of the city ;

streets because of the low level of the
land and although- - big underground
ditches and an expensive pumping s :

plant has been established the rainfall
so unprecedentea ma; tne. pumps '

can not handle it.

Gunbusta "Will you pass the but
ter nlease?" Railroad magnate ab- -
sent -mindedly) "Kb. sir; you'll get
no pass Oh, excuse me. Certain- - '
ly!" Judge. - ..

Am u
First Earth Turned on Alaska-Yuko- n

Exposition Grounds.

. Seattle, Wash., June 1. With Impres-
sive ceremonies ground was broken to- -
uay ior tne Alaska-Yukon-Facif- lc ex
position which will be held here in
1909, opening Just two years from date.

y w. as a hnlidav. Seattle pre
sented a gala appearance and amid the
blare of trumnets. the marching of a
military pageant, inspiring speeches
ana Danqueting the inauguration of ac-
tive work on the Pacific World's- - fairwas celebrated.Many prominent men, mayors, legis
lators, governors and state officials at
tended the ceremonies and visitors
from nearby cities were present.

John Barrett, director of the Interna-
tional Bureau of American Republics,
as the personal reDresentative of Presi
dent Roosevelt, .was the principal
speaker of the day and the guest of
honor. ,.

President John Edward Chilberg, of
the exposition, after appropriate re-
marks turned the first spadeful of
earth while the band played "The Star
Spangled Ba nner" and thousands in
attendance cheered.

The other addresses were delivered
by Governor Albert E. Mead, of Wash-
ington, and Mayor W. H. Moore of
Seattle.

The ceremonies started with a nig
military parade at noon. It passed
through the principal down town
streets and ended at the railroad sta-
tion where a special train was taken
for the exposition grounds.

The exercises on the grounds began
at 2 o'clock. Following is the list of
speakers: John Barrett, director of the
International Bureau of American Re-
public, representing President Roose-
velt.

Governor E. A. Mead, state of Wash
ington, Mayor W. H. More, Seattle.

President J. B. Chilberg of tne expo
sition.

J. P. Hartman, board of regents.
Washington university.

Henry A. McLean, Washington state
commission.

I. N. Nadeau. director general of the
exposition was master of ceremonies.

W. A. Williams of Portland, repre-
senting Governor Chamberlain of Ore-S- n-....The day s ceremonies wm ena wnn

banauet to John Barrett at the
Rainier club. Mr. Barrett is well known
in the west. Before he entered the
government service he was a newspaper
man in Portland, Seattle, San fran-cisc- o

and Tacoma. He began his di-

plomatic career as minister to Siarn
and since has held several Important
diplomatic position. It is thought Dy
the management that two years of
strenuous woik on the $10,000,000 world's
fair will find it completed in every de-

tail by June 1, 1909, the opening day.
The purpose for which the exposi-

tion is held Is considered to be worthy
of the expenditure of so large a sum.
Briefly, its primary object is to ex-

ploit the resources and potentialities of
the Alaska and Yukon territories in the
United States and Canada, and to make
known and foster the vast importance
of trade of the Pacific ocean and of the
countries bordering on it. -

'

The exposition site which embraces
the unused portion of the campus f
the University of Washington is 250
acres in extent, and borders for more
than a mile and a half on Lakes union
and Washington. The Olympic and
Cascade mountains are in sight and un
obstructed view may be had of the
peaks of Mount ' Baker and Mount
Rainier. ". ' " '

Now that ground "has. been broken
work will start immediately on tne iana
scaping and laying out of roads, plazas
and circles. The administration build-
ing will be erected- at once in order that
the management may nave neaaquai-ter- 3

on the grounds. The exposition
plans call for about 12 large exhibit
places arranged in a unique manner.

OUR BEST CROP.

The President Says It Is the Citizens
Reared on the Farms.

Lansing, Mich.. '.Tune 1. "The best
crop is the crop of children, the best
nroducts of the farm are the men and
women raised thereon," said President
Roosevelt in his address at the semi
centennial of the founding of agricul
tural colleges in the United States, in
the course of which he discussed race
suicide, manual training and the dig-nlt-

of labor, and advocated recogni
tion as professional men of those who
work intelligently with their hands or
till the soil.

After a strenuous six hours' In the
state capital, during which he made
three addresses and held a reception
at the state capitol. President Roose
velt left at 4:20 o'clock lor wasning-to-

on the Lake Shore road.
At the agricultural college President

Roosevelt spoke to about zo.ouu people
from a stand erected on a mue kiiuu
at the head of the campus. Seated on
henohes immediately before the stand
were students of the college, hundreds
of alumni who have been attending
the semi-centenni- al celebration of the
fmindine of the college, htanaing on
the turf behind were thousands of
people from this and other ancnigan
cities. '

DECORATION AT BUCKXJX.

Services Were Marred by a Rain
Which Was Badly Needed.

Rucklin. Kan.. June 1. Decoration
Day is past, and the outside decoration
hore consisted mostly of mud, overcoats
and umbrellas, there were a few flags
and a little bunting aispiayea, out tne
persistent rain soon spoiled them. It
rained steadily until about 3 o'clock
in the afternoon where there was a
break in the clouds, and the trip was
made to the cemetery, under the disad-
vantage of muddy roads and overload-
ed wagons, which, compelled some of the
people to get out and walk part of the
way. The decoiation of the graves of
the departed comrades, was carried out
in accordance with the ritual of the
G. A. R., alter which the procession re-
turned to town. Harry Bone was to
have been here and deliver an address
in the afternoon, but he did not get
here. Prof. Seig. of Greensburg,
came over and addressed the people
in the evening, and there was a short
rrogrammc giver.. The exercises weri
held In the tabernacle and it was well
filled.

Aa a Decoration Day It was some-
what of a disappointment, but the rain
was needed. It being a glorious thing
for the country. . , ,

Wrestling Match at Wichita. to
Wichita, Kan., June 1. George

Wichman, Wichita's champion wres-
tler, hit the mat for the first two falls
in the catch-as-catch-c- an wrestling
bout with Kid Kennedy of Detroit here
last night. During the second bout s
while Wichman was .carrying Kennedy
around the rins? 'the Irishman tripped
his opponent and securing a half Nel
son and leg hold, put the German in
the mat in five minutes and forty sec-- I
onds. The first bout last three minutes j

and fortyrtwo seconds and a rolling

Failed to Pass His Examina
tion as a Pharmacist.

Not Dismayed and Will Try
It Again.

VISITS MR. SLATER.

Says Topeka Is Most Beautiful
City He Has Seen.

Expects to Continue Work in
Senator Griffin's Store.

'I am taking my first vacation," said
Willie Sell, who was recently pardon-
ed by Governor Hoch after having
served 20 years in tne state peniten
tiary 'or the murder of the Sell fam-
ily on a farm near Erie, Neosho coun-
ty, as he sat in the office of his friend
and counselor. Fred C. Slater, this
morning. "I am returning from Kan-
sas City where I took the pharmaceu-
tical examination and failed to make
the required grades to pass.

"I was not greatly surprised nor dis- -
anDointed. for though I have had con
siderable experience in compounding
prescriptions and work or that Kind,
I knew nothing of the mode of con
ducting examinations of this kind or
of the technical Knowieage necessary
to secure a druggist's certificate. I
will take another examination in about
six months and think that with the
things I learned this time I will have
no trouble in making the required
grades.

"I could not think of passing
through Topeka without stopping off
and seeing Governor Hoch and Mr.
Slater who have been my friends with-
out hope of remuneration or reward.
Mr. Slater has given of his time and
ability and has been one friend who
has done more for me than anyone
else and I want to publicly express my
lasting gratitude to him. Governor
Hoch, too, has done much for me. and
I have his letter of advice in my pocket
and have carried it with me since I
received it.

"Topeka is the most beautiful city 1

have ever seen, mougn iu i .....B"
much since 1 was here last, 27 years
ago. I was singing in a glee club at
That time and Governor St. John s
r.mniiirn was on and I toured the.
state singing prohibition songs for the.
state central committee."

"You sing some now?" was sug-- j
gested. .

"Oh, ves, a little, but I have not done
much singing of late and I expect that'
I am pretty badly out of tune.

Sell Is a pleasant appearing young
man whose age might easily be
guessed at 25 though he admits that
he is 37. He is well dressed and neat
appearing and willingly discusses all
the different phases of the crime
which caused him to spend 20
years of his life in a felon's
cell and of which he claims he
is entirely innocent. There are
no crow's feet about his eyes nor
gray hairs on his head to indicate the
troubles which havo been his and ap-

parently he bears no animosity to-

wards those who were responsible for
bis imprisonment.

"Many letters have been written to
me from my old home district ex-
pressing sympathy and congratula-
tion," said he, "though I know that
some harsh things have been written
and said about the action of Governor
Hoch because he pardoned me. There
are but a few people who feel towards
me as do these few but unfortunately
they are of the wealthy and influen-
tial class.

"Mr. Seth Wells has taken an active
interest in the case and against me
and is responsible for considerable of
the agitation unfavorable to me in
Neosho county and this can be ac-
counted for in only one way, politics.
His mother might have been one of
my principal witnesses but she was
never placed on the stand for some
reason. She was suffering from con-
sumption and was sitting near a win-
dow and saw the three men ride up
the street on the night of the murder
and Mr. Wells knows of this incident.
The omission of her testimony is only
one of the incidents showing some of
the errors in the trial of my case. I
have heard from nearly all of my rela-
tives since my release. One of my
uncles, Harrison Sell, who disap-
peared shortly after the murder, has
never been heard of since, though we
have made repeated attempts to locate
him. I remember many of the inci-
dents which occurred about the time
of the crime and particularly the visit
of this uncle just a few days prior to
the murder.

"There is no doubt in my mind that
considerably more money was owned
bv my father than has ever been ac-
counted for but the fact that $275 was
found in his pocket was one of the
strong links in the chain of evidence
which convicted me. This money rep-
resented his salary for school teach-
ing for a full term and was drawn the
day previously.

"I hold no ill feelings towards any
one and shall try and follow the ad-
vice of Governor Hoch and my friends.
I have a nice place in Senator Griffin's
drug store at Nortonville and receive
the best of treatment from every one.
I am behind the prescription case a
great deal of the time but as we han-
dle notions I wait on trade in all of the
departments."

Mr. Sell was shown through the me-
chanical department of the Topeka
State Journal and took a deep Interest
in the working of the linotype ma-
chines and the press which was run-rin- g

the colored supplement for theSaturday Issue. "It is all so different
from what I have been used to seeing
!n the printing line," he said, "for I a
have had some little experience in that
department at the state institution
where I was confined so long.

"Down there they have a crude out-
fit when compared with the equipment
of this office and I have had no know-
ledge of how the work is done on agreat daily newspaper." He examined
the minutest details of the battery oflinotype machines and the press as
well as the stereotyping apparatus. He
Is the guest of Mr. Slater while in thecity and expects to leave for Norton-
ville tonight to take up his work as adrug clerk.

a
The Prudential State Savings bankplaced a handsome new sign across I

the front of their building this morn-
ing. This bank has an ideal location,
and no bank in the state has better
facilities for conducting a banking
business.

Sugar and Coffee Market.
New York. June 1. SUGAR Raw sugar

teady. Fair refining. $3.40: centrifugal,
ffi test. $3.90: molasses sugar, $3.15. Re-
fined sugar steady. Crushed, $3.70; pow-
dered. $6.10; granulated. $5.00.

COFFEE-Mar- ket steady. No, 7 Rio,
fJkc; No. Santos, 'He. is

wish I hadn't said a word until the
company was ready to start out on the
road.

"I am not finding fault, Mr. Bowser,
t am simply asking for information.
There's a ring at the bell. It is pro
bably your man Blank. Go ahead and
make your arrangements with him.
shall expect a box all to myself on the
nrst night you play 'Hamlet,

Mr. Bowser ushered his theatrical
manager into the library and carefully
closed the door and they took seats
at the table. The said manager didn t
look to be worth a million dollars. In
fact, he didn't look to be worth much
over 15 cents. His silk hat had wit-
nessed many ups and downs in the
world, and his tightly buttoned frock
coat was worn and shiny and showed
that it had often stood before the free
lunch counter and taken in the bean
soup. His cuffs were frayed and his
necktie faded and the hand that had
darned one knee of his trowsers must
have held a darning needle. He had
his assurance with him, however, and
that was the main thing,

U With yov'1

"Oh. this dross this worldly
dross:" as he sat down. "It
should have nothing to do witn our
noble profession, but unfortunately
we cannot escape it. I have been fig-
uring this afternoon, and I find that it
win take about seven tnousana to put
us on the road in good shape. Of
course, it will all come back to you
sooner or later. There are ten or
twelve parties who are anxious to fur-
nish the money, but as none of them
can play 'Hamlet' I have turned them
down."

"Urn!" grunted Mr. Bowser, who
had an idea that twenty-fiv- e or
thirty dollars at moat would be want-
ed.

"As for the part of 'Hamlet,' of
course, you coudxi't expect to go right
on and play it at the start. You must
gradually work up to it. For the first
two weeks you will bring the spade to
'Hamlet' to dig the grave with."

"Um! Urn!" .... ., ,
"I wish we could make you a foot

taller somehow. You are rather short
and chunky to play the part."

Mr. Bowser turned red and white.
"We must also get you a wig to hide

your baldness. Do you think you
could reduce your weight by sixty or
seventy pounds? 'Hamlet' has no bay
window on him, you know."

"By thunder, man. but what are
you talking about!" shouted Mr. Bow-
ser, as he rose up.

"Calm thyself. Horatio," replied
Mr. Blank, in soothing tones. " 'Ham
let' must be 'Hamlet.' 'Hamlet' can-
not be Bowser."" 'Hamlet' be durned! Sir, you have
insulted me!"

"Tush, tush. I like thy spirit, but
the tones of thy voice hath a clarion
sound. Sit thee down and we will talk
of the long green. Seven thousand "

"Seven thousand nothings! I don't
like your style. I don't want to deal
with you. This interview is closed."

"And you haven't offered me a glass
of wine nor a cigar. I was mistaken
in you. You couldn't play 'Hamlet'
any more than a bull could play a
church organ. Good-nigh- t, sir. I can
find my way out. If I hear of a brick-
yard for sale I will put you next."

Mrs. Bowser was in the sitting
room. As Mr. Bowser came out he
was all and ready for battle,
but she simply looked up and smiled
and said:

"Isn't it a rather cold night, dear,
for this time of year?"

Mr. Bowser didn't answer, but he
thought it was for him. (Copy-
righted, 1907, by Homer Sprague.)

BALLi TEAM SUSPENDED.

University of Chicago Plays a Smooth
Trick That Makes Them Trouble.

Chicago, June 1. It was announced
at the University of Chicago today that
the university baseball team had been
suspended from all participation in in-
tercollegiate baseball and that Coach
Dickinson had been dismissed.

The charge is made by the athletic
board that Chicago In the game with
the University of Minnesota yesterday
which was won by the latter team,
played one man In center field and had
another man bat for him throughout
the eame.

The trick was not discovered by Min-
nesota. WThen the matter was called
to the attention of the athletic board
it was at once investigated with the
result that the team was summarily
disbanded today.

They Race In the Mud.
St. Louis. June 1. Despite a pouring

rain and mud the third annual Mar-
athon race of 25 miles from Freeburg.
111., to St. Louis began at noon today
with 19 starters. Joseph Forsaw of St.Louis, who won the race in 1905, is a
favorite. S. H. Hatch and Alexander
Thibeau, both of Chicago are strongly
backed.

LAUNDRY
Bundles received by 9 a. m. finished
same day if desired, no extra charge.

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing

FAMILY WASHING
Sc to 5c a pound. Flat work ironed.

Superior work and service.

topekXTaIund
Phones 153 Second and Qulncy

Market Gossip.
Furnished by J, E. Gall, Commission.
Grains. Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 W. Sixth St. Phone 486.

Liverpool opening cables: Wheat H'SVid-higher- :

corn 'id higher.
Car lots at K. C: Wheat. 108; corn. 1W;

oats, 39.
Estimated cur lots at K. C. Monday:

Wheat. 48; corn." fio; oats. S.

Cur lots at Chicago: Wheat, 53; corn
989; oats. 211.

New Y'ork Stock Market.
Wall St.. New York. June 1. STOCKS- -

Prices of stocks moved slugginshly down-
ward under light offe'ings in the opening
dealings. Canadian Pacific declined 1
points. Southern Railway preferred 1 and
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific, St. Paul
end Amalgamated Copper large fractions.
Cleveland., C, C. and bt., I ouis rose 1
points.

Stocks were offered very freely during
the first half hour of trading and result-ing declines were sharp in the leading
issues. Practically all of the representa-
tive railroads and specialties were nota-
bly weak. The depression in United StaesSteel preferred which sold off a point wasa considerable factor in influencing sales
of other stocks. Canadian Pacific drop-
ped 2. .Smelting 2, Great Northern pre-
ferred 1, Amalgamated Copper 1 andReading and Northern Pacitic 1. Thetone became steady at the low level for a
time but as there was no effective demand,prices commenced to sag again before 11
o'clock.

The market closed dull and easy. Therewas some covering by bears who sold inanticipation of a higher bank showing af-ter the weekly statement appeared. Asluggish rally was the result. Rock la-la-

preferred had lost 14 and T.rMlvll?n
and Nashville, Great Northern Ore certifi-
cates. Anaconda and International Paperpreferred 1 to Hi- - The feeble raises were
not held.

Range of Prices on Stocks.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions.Grains, Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 W. Sixth st. Phone 4S6.J

New York, June 1.
Stocks Op'n High L'w Cl'se YesPeople s Gas 89 89 S9 89 89'iAmal. Copper .. 85 . 854 83 84'4 86

B. R. T 51 51 49Vi 49 61
V. S. Steel, com. 32Ti 32
U. S. Steel, pfd.. . ( wi r,i,Atchison, com. . . 88 88 88ii 884 88
C. G. W. . 9 10 9 10 10
St. Paul . 126 lltfii 125 125 IUS14
R. I., com . 19V4 19 19 19 19V
Wabash, pfd. . 22 22 22 22 22
Mo... Pacific . . 72 72 72 72'J 73
Am. Smelting . 115 115 114 115 llfiii
N. Y. Central 109 109 109 109 109
So. Pacific 75 75 75"A 754
rteaaing lWi VMt 99 H
Erie 21 21 20 20 21
So. Railway 1S 18 1S 18 18 i

Union Pacific .... 132 132 131 132 133
C. & 0 34
B. & O. 94 94 94 94 94
L. & N 110 110 110 110 111
Pennsylvania .... 119 119 118 119 119
Can. Pac. 166 166 165 166 17
C. F. I-- . 29 29 28 28 29

New York Money Market,
New York, June 1. MONEY Money on

call nominal. Time loans dull and easy
for short dates. Sixty days, 33 per
cent; 90 days, 3g4 per cent; six months,4tS per cent.
- CLpSE: Prime mercantile papr, 6(fi6
per cent: sterling exchange steady, with
actual business in bankers' bills at $4.86
$i4.86S0 for demand and at $4.83'5ji4.83& for
60 day bills; posted ratf-s- , $4.84 and
$4.87: commercial bills. $4.83& 4.83.

SILVER Bar silver, 67c; Mexican dol-
lars. 52c.BONDSGovernment bonds steady.

New York Produce Market.
New York, June 1. BUTTER Market

firm. Western factory, common to firsts,
18g21c; western imitation creamery,
firsts. 2121c.CHEESE Market firm. New state fullcream, small white, best 13'312c.

EGGS Market easy. Western firsts, 16

16c, official price, 16316c; seconds, 15
(gl5c.

POULTRY Alive, firm; spring chickens,
23c; fowls, 16c; turkeys, 14c. Dressed,
steady, unchanged.

Cotton Market.
New York. June 1. COTTON Spot

closed steady. 10 points lower; middling
uplands, $12.80; middling gulf. $13.05. No

Galveston. Tex.. June 1. COTTON
Market steady. 12c.

. Topeka Market.
Furnished by Charles Wolff Packing Co.

Yards close at noon Saturday.

HOGS.TOICka' June 1- -

MIXED AND BUTCHERS' $5.85W5 95
HEAVY - 5.85'a5 90

Stags $i.'ob1.56' less" than' hogs accordIng to quality.
EGGS AND POULTRY

Furnished by Topeka Packing Co. 114.
116 West Laurent street 1

POULTRY Broilers, 8c; henscourse young roosters, 5c; spring chickens. 9c; ducks, 9c; geese, 7c.
- EGGS Fresh country, 11c.

BUTTERFresh country, 16cCATTLE.
BUTCHER STEERS $4.00 5.0OCOWS. GOOD .... 3.50 1&4 00COWS, FAIR .... 2oO 3.50COWS. COMMON .... 2.00 2.50HEIFKKS, UUUU .... 4.00 4.25HEIFERS. FAIR .... 00 4.00BULLS. GOOD .... 3.00 fc3.75BULLS. COMMON ...... 2.00 S.00HALVES .... $.50 eimP'RUITS AND VKORTnr
Furnished by S. E. Lux. 210 KanCALIFORNIA ORANGES-P- Ai. Av.';'

(34.25.. . - ' "
uka ( KLii-t-- er oox. $450 .
LEMONS Lelfingwell, per hnV

6.50. ' 9
banaivao Meaium sized

bUnChe"' 2.50; Ujnumbo:

"TOMATOES Expect a full
Jra""8 r'"8- - qUOt3 PerTb!rke1

PINEAPPLES-2- 4, 30 and 36 sizecrate. $4.25: 42 size, per crate Um ' tM!r

crystal wax ONIONS per crate.
FRESH VEOETAELESp.j,.t

doz. bunches. 15c; beets, per doz., 40c tur- -
lettuce, per basket. 35c; '"' i'pieplant pfr lb.. 3c; asparagus"
Duncnes, ; cucumoers, ner ditrcabbage, per crate. $3.75. '5c;

BLACKBERRIES Per crate iaSTRAWBERRIES First car ntc?laIK1001 30c: sweet potatoe- -Ss3bc?" m
FULL CREAM CHEESE Kan

16c lb.; New York State white, 16c" SiA;
Swiss. lc; Brick. 16c; LlnbtirKfiV B1,j2k
Daisy. 20 lb. bulks. 16c;' DairVxein' 2lb.C:
box. 16c; Wisconsin white, 16c .

WAX BEANS Per 1- -3 bu. box SSr- -
K '

diamond basket, 75c. , per--- ?
GREEN BEANS Per box, SOc-'r,- -,

mond basket. 75c. dia- -
PEAS Per 3 bu. box. 11
OLD POTATOES Colorado"

sacked. $1.05. per bu.
- NEW POTATOES Sacked
$1.35. - ' per bu..

Topeka Hide Market - .,
Price paid in Topeka

on Boston quotaUon.f .
baae

GREEN SALT CURED TOIeka Jun 1- -

NO. 1 HORSE
NO. 1 TALLOW I26&S3 00

, -

State Journal, 10c a Week.

39 39 39

1 20 16 20 16 50
16 40- 16 40 16 7

9 17 9 17. 9 0

9 35 9 35 9 45

8 77 S 77 S 90
8 92 8 92 9 05

I OONT WANT.TO DE -

the Bowery once, and Mr. Bowser acted
just like an actor I saw there. Did you
ever hear of an actor called Mr. Hamlet,
ma'am?"

"Hamlet is a character in one of
Shakespeare's plays," replied Mrs. Bow-
ser.

"Then that's what he's trying to be,
and if you can't stop him I must quit
my job. I'm the sole support of an in-

valid mother, as you know, and I don't
want to be suddenly blown high-sk- y and
leave hsr to go to the poor house."

Mrs. Bowser felt that she now had the
key of the mystery in her hands. That
evening she was watching for Mr. Bow-
ser's return from the office. She saw him
drop off the street car at his usual hour,
and noticed that he stepped off with a
one, two, three stride. As he entered the
house he bowed ceremoniously to her
and during the dinner hour he was lofty
and superior. When they had returned
to the sitting room he began pacing up
and down, and presently she said:

"Mr. Bowser I" want to talk with you
for a few minutes. You have been act-
ing rather strangely of late. Have you
got some great trouble on your mind
that you are keeping from me?"

"My mind was never more clear of
trouble," he answered with a bow and
a smile.

"But you have got some plan on
hand."

"If I have, oh, woman, thou must re-

strain thy curiosity till such times as I
see fit to unfold."

"Are you thinking of acting on

"Methinks thou hast hit it close."
"Then tell me about It. As a wife I

"am interested in your welfare."

Hfe OtDN LOOK TO R.C wrso-r- n

"Well, here's the case," he said as
he descended from his high horse.
"About a week ago Mr. Horatio Blank,
the celebrated actor and manager hap-
pened in the office just as I was re-
peating Hamlet's soliloquy for the ben-
efit of Green, and when I was through
he was pleased to shake hands with
me and ask if he could offer any in-
ducement for me to go on the road with

company he is organizing to play
Shakes-peare'- s plays. I said nothing
to you about the matter, knowing that
you would treat it with your usual sar-
casm, but I have had two or three talks
with Mr. Blank since. He is satisfied
that I will make the greatest 'Hamlet'
ever seen on the stage. I shall also
play 'Romeo.'

"You speak as if it was a settled
thing," said Mrs. Bowser.

"It is about as good as settled. He is
coming here this evening for a final
talk. He thinks he can pay me a sal-
ary of $400 per week, but Is going to
let me know. We intend to introduce

new feature in theatricals play the
whole year through. He believes, and

quite agree with him, that people long
for Shakespearian plays in summer
more than in the winter. Thus it will
be $400 per week for 52 weeks in the
year. Is there anything bad about that
for an income?"

"Does Mr. Blank want you to put any
money in the enterprise?"

"Y-e-- s. a few dollars. I think he
wants me to advance enough .money to
pay for the piinting. He will pay me
back double the amount when we get
out on the road. He has had 21 com-
panies and all have made money. He

said to be worth a million dollars."

Sept ... 39- - 39
PORK

July ...16 45 16 47
Sept ...16 60 16 65

LARDJuly ... 9 23 9 25
Spt ... 9 47 9 47

RIBS
July ... S 90 8 90
Sept ... 9 02 9 05

Kansas City Grain Market.
Furnished by J. E. Gall. Commissions,
Grains Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 W. Sixth St. Phone 4S6.J

Kansas Citj June 1.
Open High Law Close Yes

WHEAT
July ... 92 92 91 91 92

ept ... 92- - 92 91- - 91- - 92

CORN
July ... 49 49 49 49- - 49- -
Sept ... 49 49 48 48 49- -

Kansas City live' Stock.
Kansas City. Mo., June 1. CATTLE

Receipts todav. 1,000 head, including 400

head of southerns. Market steady. Na-
tive steers, $4.75&6.15; south?n steers.
(35.40; southern cows, $2.503.75: native
cows and heifers, $3.035.25: stookers and
feeders. $3.25fS4.80; bulls, $3.4004.75: nilvfs,
$4.00SC.50; western fed steers, $4.50Q6.0,
western fod cows, $3.254.60.

HOGS Receipts today, 5.000 head. Mar-
ket steady. Bulk. $.206.30; heavy, W.lo'
6.22: packers. $6.206.32; light, $t..20a
6.35; pigs, $5.756.O0.

SHEEP Market nominally steady. Mut-
tons. $5.406.75: lambs, $7.25S9.; range
wethers. $o.25gl.25; fed ewes, $4.t6.00.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. June 1. CATTLE Receipts to--o-

un heart Market steady. Beeves,
$4.5o(g6.55; cows. $1.751-5.50- ; heifers, $4.2oj
4.70; calves. $5.0Cx&7.50; good to prime
Bteers, $6.206.30; poor to medium. $4.50(gi

50; stocKers ana leeaers. o.wy-j.i- .

uona nvmts todav. 9.000 head. Mar
ket steady. Light. $.206.42; mixed. $6.15
B6 40; heavy. w.wfi.oo, iuun, .ifiw.j.w,
pigs $o.80ffi.35; good to choice heavy not
quoted; bulk, $6.25.3o.

RHCB-P-ReceiDts today. '4.000 head.
Market steady. Natives, $4.256.36; west-- j
ern. $4.25,a6.40; vearungs. .iwii.m; iaiuu,
$6.25&8.00; western, S.2o&7.90.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, June 1. Close WHEAT

Receipts today. 44 cars. Market l2c low- -.. n v, mmratlnna an frtllnwa- - JFulv
91c: Sept.. 91c; Dec.. 93c. Cash: No.

hard, 95i99c; No. 3 hard, 9098c; No. 2
red, $1.00 1.02: "No. 3 red 95&99c.

CORN Market &tc lower. July, 49c;
Spnt 49i- - Dec. 45c. Cash: No. 2 mixed.
51c; No. 2 white, 51g51c; No. 3 white,
914tol'ic.

OATS 6c lower. No. 2 white, 47c; No.
mixed. 46546c.
RYE MarKet sieaay.- - tz'aioc.
HAY Market steady. Choice timothy.

$16.50S'17.00; choice prairie, $11.001L50.
BUTTER Market firm. .Creamery, 22c;

packing, 15g20c.
KHJa JVLari&et &ieauj'. r j csu, j 2 y

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago. 111., June 1. CHEESE Marketeasy. Daisies. 14ffll4c; Twins, 15g'15c;

Young Americas, 14c.
POULTRY Alive poultry steady. Tur-

keys, 11c: chck-r.s- , 13c.
BUTTER Market firm. Creamery, IS

23c: dairy. 37S21c.
EGGS Market steady. At mark, cases

included, lie.


